A Rho-dependent phase-variable transcription terminator controls expression of the FimE recombinase in Escherichia coli.
The fim switch is a 314 bp segment of invertible chromosomal DNA that is responsible for phase-variable expression of type 1 fimbriae in Escherichia coli. The switch harbours the promoter of the fimA gene. This codes for the type 1 fimbrial subunit protein and, when the promoter is directed towards fimA (phase ON), the bacteria are fimbriate and, when it is directed away, the cells are afimbriate. The switch lies immediately downstream from the fimE gene, coding for a tyrosine site-specific recombinase that catalyses inversion of the switch from the ON to the OFF phase. It has been suggested previously that, because the fim switch lies immediately downstream from the fimE gene, expression of FimE could be subject to control by antisense RNA in phase OFF bacteria in which the promoter harboured within the fim switch is oriented against the direction of transcription of the fimE gene. In this study, no effect of inducible fimE antisense RNA, expressed in cis or in trans, on FimE expression was detected. In phase ON cells, fimE mRNA extends across the switch into fimA, whereas in phase OFF cells, it terminates within the switch. This termination is Rho dependent and is abolished in a rho mutant. The extended fimE found in phase ON cells is more stable and results in an approximately fivefold increase in FimE protein compared with phase OFF bacteria. In the absence of Rho factor, fimE mRNA is equally stable in phase ON and phase OFF cells, and the levels of FimE recombinase are also equal.